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:RIOT ACT READ THREE 
TIMES AT LONDON, ONT.

**■ VROPERTIBS FOR SALE.'V JSYT'' ^^TÂL^^CKNSEiriidTEL^ANIl
JC furniture In good condition In llvi 
railroad town. Apply Box 5, World Office.
7Ï HU1CK8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. Wllllatn Cooke. 72 Grenville.
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9 . The Copper Ore at Parry Sound Is 
Found to Be of Most Fabul

ous Richness.

CoBtinaed from Page 1,a .
?n*

PitcherFROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

and the furnishings were demolished. Some
body started to make a fire In the centre of 
the car with a pile of the broken gehts. 
Detective Rider and Sergt. Jenkins put in 
an appearance, procured water and put the 
lire out. Little or no trouble followed after 
the officers arrived. The car was got Into 
the barns at about 5 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. A gang of the company's men worked 
on it for hours before it could be moved. 
Motorman’» Noee and Rib» Broken.

The next car to arrive in the East End 
was No. 86 which also overran the switch 
for a short distance. It was likewise bom
barded with eggs and stones. Motorman 
Itigney was struck with several missiles. 
His nose and two or three of his ribs were 
broken and his cheek was cut open and be 
suffered several scalp woqnds. He was 
taken into the car barns,^where Dr. Drake, 
vs ho was called In, dressed his wounds. 
Rlgney is now In the hospital.

Conductor Fired Three Shot».
Conductor Crktle of the same car took 

refuge under a seat and, pulling a revolver, 
fired three shots at random. The police 
took his weapon from him. In the meantime 
Motorman Nielson and Conductor Juke, 
two of the strikers, volunteered to run the 
car into the barn, .luke climbed on the 
roof and held the trolley pole until the car 
reached the barn. Botn men^were loudly 
cheered. •

' '/ tojlploy es of Grafted & Co., Dundas, Fere 
placed In great jeopardy. They were on 
board the steam launch Alfle, belonging to 
David Reynolds of Dundas. The launch 
ran on some piles near Carroll's Point, add 
filled with water. The women's screams 
brought help from shore. The news reach
ed the city, and P.C. Ford and a party of 
rescuers also went to the spot. In the 
meantime the party had been rescued, after 
experiencing nothing worse than a soaking, 
and sent to Dundas In carriages.

Society Sermon».

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

riY HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVK- 
1 pipe, made only in best Iron, “52 

.” We are the sole manufacturers.FINEST FOUND IN ANY ..COUNTRY. iron
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.The Police Interfered With the Oper

ations of Men Engaged at Mc- 
- Kay Bros.’-Docks.

GREYSIn the hot weather 
nothing may go up; 
there may be a bull 
market; anyway, good 

k | suits can never be 
bought at lower figures 
than we are now offer
ing—especially Bicycle 
Suits.

It will pay you hand
somely to cyme in and 
see them, and the little 
prices marked on every 
suit.

I« V
Z >| OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
KJ Roaches, Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

X.New Company Buy. Up the Proper- 
tics Surrounding; the Famous 

McGown Mine,
Poesche

DICYCLES TO £eT—HAVE IN STOCK 
J_> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
if bargain is made at time of renting wheel;- 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada; send many old wheels to 
the country: will allow full value for you» 
old bicycle in exchange for new one. Ella- 
worth’s, 209, 20914 and 211 Yonge-street.

Soi
The Orangemen of the city this afternoon 

attended Gore-street Methodist Church, and 
heard the annual sermon to the members of 
the order. Rev. G. K. Adams ~as the 
preacher. The attendance was large.

The members of the city lodges of the 
LO.F. attended Emerald-street Methodist 
Church this afternoon. Rev. J. A. Jackson 
preached the annual sermon.

“Don’t IWithin the past few week* It has begun 
to be known that copper ore of almost In
credible extent and richness had been dis
covered at Parry Sound, but It would up- 
pear that but few of Toronto's numerous 
mining men have given the matter serious 
attention.

S'tuated within two miles of Parry Sound 
and within a mile of the Ottawa & Parry 
Sound Railway is the McGown mine, which 
In copper ore throws In the shade anjr 
other copper deposit yet discovered.

you worry your-’ 
self!”—the higher the 
cury the thinner the 
clothes—of course—
We’re at your elbow with 
the thinnest that’s made— 
men’s and boys’—
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Avail era, cf. 
iCassld.v, 2b. 
Da. Is, lb. 
Jfcrce. 3b. , 
Murray, rf.

• Cooney, as. 
Leahy, c. 
Dunklc, p. .

Totals .. 
"Toronto— 

Bnnnon, ss. 
Brown, rf. . 
Urey, tf. .. 
J. Smith, 3b 

1 Hnnnlvan, cf 
Moat, 2b. 
Beaumont, it 
Duncan, c. . 
lAllowny, p. .

Totals ... . 
Providence ., 
Toronto .. .
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Deaf and Partially Bljnd, He Did 
Not Notice the Train—Dog-Pois

oning Case—General News. ' t Police Point*.
The young man, John Smith, who was 

arrested at thelBea'Ch for pocket-picking u 
few days ago, pleaded guilty at Milton on 
l rl-day and was remanded for sentence.

‘ Several houses, whose tenants are away 
holidaying, have been broken into by thieves 
within the last few days.

r
TO BEîrT

rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
JL mgs, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvis-streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys nigh; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronfc*. 136

Hamilton, July 9.—(Speclal.)-Early this 
morning Sergt. Pinet, P.C. Stewart and 
P.C. Hawthorne visited McKay Bros.’ dock» 
and found a number of men engaged In 
loading the steamer Lake Michigan. The 
police demanded the names of the laborers, 
but Mr. McKay refused to give them till 
he consulted his solicitor. The men were 
ordered by their boss to quit work, however. & ^ /
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Boys’ washing suits—
Boys’ 2-piece crash suits 
—2.25.

Men’s nice quality bal- 
briggan underwear—50c—
Your money bock if you want it—

Story of the Mine.
The story of the mine reads like a fairy 

tale; the future of the mine 
to-day foretell. Here on the shore of one of 
the most picturesque of the many charming 
lakes of that locality a man named McGown 
owned a rocky farm. Borne indications of 
mineral Induced local people a couple of 
years ago to organize a company to uuy it 
and explore for ore. No one In the com
pany had any knowledge of mining,their cap- 

was small,and,lacking mining knowledge 
.. m?Dey to engage those who possessed It, the reunite naturally were disap

pointing until, last year when a boy w'ho 
was swimming on the edge of the lake 
found a chunk of almost pure copper. Then 
the company changed tnelr operations to 
tnat spot, but there being a couple of feet 
or water covering the rock, their efforts 
e\0Q there were not very successful.
„„„ the meantime an American mining ex- 
?h£tihllme<1 Forbes, who had spent part of 
l“t.î.iîîS pr®Tl0UB rears In the locality and ÏÏÏÏSK?1 ,al.mo»t every claim of value, 
ni tl.8, boy's discovery and flnd-

*n6 “Jl the time had come when secrecy 
l088" Probable, Interested St. Paul 

hïülh.11 1 ’ S?61,® inlckly to Parry Sound, 
bought up all- the mineral claims which he 
had previously selected, and then when he 
had^secured, them all, bought the McGown

*tu.t Ten Weeks Ago. Were Tareeti
Soun™“CperWMlnlngmcomCDa^ ‘IS TV conductors and motormen now start- 
of Mr. Forbes and Ms St S® avares S ‘° desert their cars at the corner of .
This company took over the1 McGown mine I‘1?ht?on? and Dundss-streets, and at 7jy 
and several thousand acres of the mineral üilük E*x a8,1-* were lined up on Dundas-1 •;* 
lands selected by Forbes. This was but ten nfar Richmond, and there the crowd X
weeks ago. With a thorough knowledge of and the cars, up to about mid- X CÂPU niinii TIIIGUT luniumiiii i u *?
mining and with ample means and a *staff, Si8„V fflrgets for a continuous show- tACH PUPIL TAUGHT INDIVIDUALLY ¥ 
of trained employes, they have in these 1 bricks, stones and other missiles.
Ie™ weeks simply, worked wonders. Their I The R1»t Act Read
^rreaS,FSS>r4kke,n8y maAYn,bh0rUet„,9,;3Udm'th1ela5,°ort ^Tw.cVI? w 
done6, Stbey «J» ^ | B
f inside of tST^^SrSUy auarrled ^ort, to cStS |

oremtothteherovak.ue Z P.K Th Kept With Ayms.
?UmPs are a perfect marvel ’of the most of theU’cnm^alllnS,n’j on6 *be directors 
brilliant hued rock, running in vaiue as bo^n^efwC0ISl>aIvr, ?a(^ a c*08e shave from 
high as thonsands of dollars per ton. the comnfïi^ bandied when crossing from 
,.The. smelter returns from New York for î?0?? 7 s o(flce to the police 
the first six carloads taken from this îü?A!f WHS ®n,y with drawn 
quarry gave a clear profit of over $7000 crow<* was kept at bay.chargea. eb°Te aU I?e'8kt «S S Rcga.a,, cLled Oat.

1,a5' after most of the crowd 
redwîfiî^irSed’i,M*yor wl,Fon Bent a request
ïff&gMMsw

nfflVrt11 hi R,Cwm0D(!*8treetR- Mayor Wllawin

Crew Deserted the Car.Some Little Blnces.
A lamp exploded In the residence of J. M. 

Stewart, South Vtctorla-avenue, last dight, 
and set fire to the house. Not touch dam- age was done. i

Boys set fire to the dry grass *n Harvey 
Park this afternoon, and quite 
lowed. A piece of the Dunduru 

burned.
Tried to Kill gimeelf.

William Phillips, 86 Ferrle-etreet east, 
attempted to end his life by taking a dose 
ctf poison late last night. He went Into the 
Harrison Bros.’ drug store and asked for 
some poison to kill cats. He wanted strych
nine, but the clerk, seeing that he was > n- 
der the Influence of liquor, gave him sul
phate of zinc. Shortly afterwards he met 
Constable Gibb on the street and told him 
that he had taken poison In mistake for a 
seldlltz powder. The constable accompanied 
him back to the drug store, where he was 
given a strong emetic. Phillips had .been 
on a protracted spree, and had threatened 
several times to end his life.

Minor Matters.
Prof. Hart, the feod specialist, 

i oronto, claims that he has Invented n read 
material that is much superior to asphalt.

A quantity of flooring fell to the base
ment of thp new Sanford factory jesterday 
and slightly injured a carpenter named Morton.

Hr. J. E. P. Aidons and Mrs. Aidons have 
gone to spend their vacation In England.

The Finance Committee will meet on 
Monday afternoon to find some way of re- 
ïa^Jî8.the complttee appropriations about 
J8W0, to meet the deficit caused by the On
tario Government’s grab of city revenues.

Fved w' Bennett of the Traders’
x ’ who recently joined the noble army 

of benedicts, has been presented with, a 
silver tea service by his friend*.

The next car to arrive from uptown was 
No. 80. It stopped on Dundas-btreet, midway 
between Lyle and Adelaide. The windows 
were broken and the crew deserted the car 
under police protection. Close oa Its heels 
came car No. 82 at such terrific speed that 
the motorman. In his excited condition, lost 
control of the brakes. His car crashed Into 
No. 80, smashing the fender and staving in 
the vestibule ot 82, and shattering etery 
window. No. 84, the last car to put In an 
appearance, nearly repeated the error of 
No. 82, palling np within a few feet of the 
latter. The three cars, Nos. 80, 82 and 84, 
were stalled In the middle of the block and 
the police undertook to run them Into the 
barn. The three were coupled together and 
P C. Harry Humston, who was a street rail
way conductor before the strike,, took charge 
of the lever, Sergt. Maguire holding tne 
trolley rope. They reached the barns In 
safety. All the cars being out of the way, 
the disturbance ceased for the time being.

The actual violence was done by a small, 
proportion of the crowd, the great majority T 
being merely passive spectators, several of 
whom were hit by flylug stones. The anti
pathy of the unruly element was directed 
uxr.lust the car* and their crews, but the 
police, were let severely alone. The blue 
coats made no arrests, but were busy tak
ing names.

rp 0 LET —ROYAL HOTEL, PORT f 1 1 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale.
Good buslaess for right man. Apply C. B.
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope. , * 1$ 1

no one can
j
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A Narrow Escape.
3. G. Kelk, paper bag maker. Queen- 

street south, who Is elderly, deaL and, has 
PW eyesight, narrowly escaped death yes
terday morning. He was walking south on 
Macnab-street, as the C.P.R. train came out 
of the Hunter-street tunnel. The gates at 
the crossing were down, but, not hearing 
the approaching train, Kelk stooped linden 
tne gate and continued across the track. 
He was struck by the. engine and thrown 
against the fence on the south side of Hun- 
ter^street. He was taken to the Cltv Hos- 
Mtal where It was found that several of 
us ribs were broken and he was cut about the face.

1
n blaze fol- 
Park fence

>A BUSINESS CHANCES.was
T NVEST $200, SECURING "LARGE 
-L weekly Income. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free.'H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

/
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E. Boisseau & CoOak Hafl Clothiersy OR SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE.
A- l’eterboro’; established.over a quartet- 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management: ; 
tood, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
Ifetlme; owner retiring. Address for par- 

boro’*"’ Wmiam Cro£t> Proprietor, Peter- !

Temperance and Yonge.

115 topTKing-St, E., Toronto.
| Improve your position

By learning

- ! -1 :

PRESIDENT KRUGER
IS COMING DOWN.

tf1No Sale for the Pe»t House.
Auctioneer Burro^r 

put up at auction the yesterday afternoon 
famous pest house In 

End Park. The reserve bid was 
$150, but the building did not come near 
that amount, and the sale was withdrawn. 
It looks as If the house will have to be torn down.

( PERSONAL,.Bookkeeping
Typewriting
Penmanship
Shorthand

the
X -Vf M^DBVKAN. MNO. OF "MX OPl ’IS 

-LX • tlclan,’’ has removed to 0U Queen i'9 
E., while hi* old premise* are being al- ^

X
now In

Bli Continued from Page 1. Law In the Case.
After much delving among law books, 

Officer Ntchol, who has the dog-poisoning 
eases In hand, thinks he has discovered a 
clause in the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
for 1893 that fits the occasion. The clause, 
which Is incorporated in the Game La tv! 
reads as follows : “It is unlawful to expose 
poison, poisoned bait or other poisoned sub
stances In any place or locality where doge 
or cattle may usually have access to It.”

Mr. Nichol will take out a summons 
der the clause.

An Unpleasant Experience.
Late on Friday night about 20 of the cm-

t|1^ r South Africa. In the meanwhile Great 
Britain ta keeping np a clatter ot arms tor 
the double purpose of quieting British 
demands for activity and hastening the 
Boers.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India, In a speech Wednesday, desertD- 

I ed English feeling, saying : "i am cer
tain no Government could remain In otnee 
If they attempted to In any way run away 
from the enforcement of Sir Alfred Milner’s 
proposals.”

PAWNBROKERS.

X TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, log 
XLYJ Adelnide-street east; all business 
X strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
X bought. ed

$ i|
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i\ *a •? ■ART#un-
Call at Office for Special Summer rates. AI T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT ! J 

**. I O • Palming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
A west, Toronto. ^,

I | Wells’ Business College,
King and Church Streets.

f ! Arma From Italy,
London, July a.—À special despatch from 

Home says that the German steamer Reich
stag has sailed from Naples with 10,'AXJ 
rifles, 600 tons of war material and ouu 
mules for the Transvaal. According to the 
same despatch another steamer, with a 
similar cargo will tall July 14 ironi Arenas,

marriage licenses.rtf”1 Kruger and to embarrass Sir Alfred Milner.Iff H. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even- 

legs.. BSP Jarvls-street.Tlie Crisis Passed.
London, July 10.—The Rome correspon

dent of The Dally Mall says: “The Pope 
been In correspondence with Great 

Britain, and yesterday he received a de
spatch from the Transvaal’s chief magis
trate, declaring that a settlement was still 
distant, but that the crisis was passed.”

!

menCARTAGE.KRUG Eli MUST. PATENT ELASTIC
portjmt'eloment of the" P RASHLEY’S EXPRESS ^CARTAGE
?elebmtld “àtrmœr El„®fT"le/ at,reet-
iMnagttrrr«l6i‘rhPt; vaa°^r10mov.ngC,)Tered UaMa ^ a‘°8‘a
Price from $9.00 to I --------- ■ ■ - 111 »
$15.76. The Ostermoor II BUSINESS CARDS.

•I IT") ni-,A J- EDWARDS. DENTIST, H , _ 11 ‘ King-street west, Toronto. Vfi
RY OUR POPULAR :R>C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade1 Restaurant. jjl

X/TAUCHMENT Co.-EXCAVATORS &
XTA Contractors. 133 Vlctorla-st Tel. 284L

Fairbanks and Foster, U.S. High Com- 
_ missioners, Have Been 

on the Ground.

station, 
revolvers the

fi|
:11 The Situation Ha» Not Changed and 

W1U Not Change Until Milner*» gMI
■ Claim» Are Granted.

cabling\orTheUTlm9e's,HsIysy: ^Prerident menffch' derid^’to® procure! en^th™" 

fi .Kruger has begun to make eoncessions, but ShîrsS of hlgh treason- the three principalI II It is Impossible to tell whether his latest Xmpf tô premote0^ï^e^Hlmis^rîslng^t
scheme gives the franchise to the Ultlanders -Johannesburg has been for several 5 * 
after five, seven or nine years. In any case, under judicial Investigation.
MleWa^^lL^L^ ^ BUOkto* ^ttsodby the Co”““”‘e Centre-Wn-
jond this, the situation has not changed y uepots' tershed Back of Skagnny and
In the least from Its presentment In these ------------------------ — ,.
d cap at flies for weeks past. Moreover, It BUSY DAY OM THF I AKPQ Dyen the Dividing Line,
will not change. There weed he no doubt n 1 v1’ 1 nL LofttO.
about-it, whatever; eltheà Kroger wilt give --------- Tacoma, Wash., July 8.—The Falrbanks-
away, or he will be made to give way. This Many Excursion* Held,Royally Pat- . ster AlaBkan boundary party returned 
I state as a positive fact from exact know- ronlzed. Thomrh th- xv—.1— from the north to-day and Interviews with
ledge. One or two Journals with Boer sym- , * *“e leather members of the party Indicate that the
patnies here have been reiteraXlng for weeks lareatened at Time». watershed on White Pass, back of Skaguay
that no military preparations have been Saturday was another busy day for the ?.ua Vy,oa’ wl,t be accepted as the lnterna- 
made. I told you about these preparations boats. Despite the threatening weather .gSW* boundary Hue at that point. The 
last Saturday. Yesterday The Times an- thousands of people took in the different whlte and Chilcoot Passes constitute the 
nounced on official authority that every- trlPs and all lines were largely patronized ?torm c«ntre of the Alaska boundary". At 
thing was in readiness for a move; that a Tl>e Chippewa. Corona and Chlcora to Niu- -ho6c p,0.lnl8 the Canadians hope to secure 
number of special service officers would 6«ra Falls ctfrrled their usual crowds of a erehe^i?111* that ,wl„11 eliable them to 
■all for the Cape to-day, and that recently Saturday, and the Macassa and Modleska Âîk?' Lue,nhtry into the Klon- 
very large shipments of war material had a big trade Between Toronto and Hnm gold tit Ids. All at her parts of thebeen made to the Cape. I may add that “ton. The Lakesîde and Lmcolu were -la^U.^..W^ere «'“cessions are
other steps have been taken recently by Popular with the traveling nubile bo'h i,f°,h ar,e ot *lVle Importance compar-

riffvLi-STB’.sffl-s.'saffl «rttrsFyEFr
My belief Is that unless within a few hlty her first excursion to Niagara and Wlmt Foster Said

(Weeks Kruger not only accents the British wueeneton carried a large number Even « , •■demands but also gives satisfactory guar- thc Iree ferry, John Hanlan, made mimi-r discuss^* during thFthat 
““‘ees that they will be carried out, a con- oas trips between the city, Ward’ stsland Alaska Senator8 Fosteî- ,8pent “
eiderable proportion of the J-’irst Army a“d the sand bar, and always had a big "Personally ”l he^sald m sPeak’
Corps, now stationed at AldersFot, will l>e load- The ferry steamers to the Island yielding an inch of United s,?t»îP,P t0 5n.d t.he ot oer mlll,ari’ steps that carried enormous crowds. The Garden A careful lnvesrigatlon ^hovrevcr demon- 

RS,J week will lie taken. The c,ty on her afternoon excursion to Oshawa strates that there may be différé,?^0 
fïn,WI>U ^V pp°bfibly be 10,(BK) men. Proved a great drawing card.- The manage- structlons placed* upon the* treaties in 

mav^ne.^^hU^m ^eRf?ry,’ by .20’00l>- I ?en‘ of,tbia boat have engaged an orches- volved as regards channels the s nation 
?t?nnre itV. L„a,t* .hls ls k<7 of tbe situ- tra to be present on her trips, which Is of lesser Islands and the like but In the 
moreo, les«n?i ttheeq,^St, <>n fP.w years’ btle e”Joyed by Her patrons. main the United States are plilnW given
granted to thé tiititna.8' \ °fibe franchise The Hamilton steamers brought down strip of territory north of Portland Canal” 
fin* itlanders In the Transvaal, several Sunday school excursions from the °r thereabouts, 10 umriue leagues Inland'
6outhf Africa^6 future of Br!F8h ruIe ^ Ambitious City which crossed over to Is- except where a well-defined mountain rangé
s>outn Aincn. > land Park to spend the day. placed the boundary nearer the coast This

Only One Outcome Possible. lhe A. J. Tymon left at 11 p.m. for NIa- 8triP runs to Mount St. Elias.
‘Students of the situation from a mill- gnra Fal,s a|d Lewiston, and had on board “Many at thé nasses contend that the 

tary point of view should keep their eyes °,ver 100 passengers. She will return to the watershed back of Skaguay and Dvea is 
«pon Lalng's Neck. This is the strategic ,7 ear,7 to-morow morning. the dlvicyng line. On the one side are the
po nt at which the railway runs In the tun- 0 lhe steamer Athabasca arrived at Owen headwaters of the Yukon and on the other 
gel between the Orange Free State and the ®°”l,d on Saturday from Fort William. I he the streams flowing into Lynn Canal »r«

; Transvaal. The last place on British terri- “j?(i °P board 75 passengers and a big load forir»ed. Between the two districts ihws 
Î£ry b^yo?d fhe tunnel Is Charlestown, and ofn,fJ'elg5t- 18 ft clialn of mountains, in^the ooinl(>n^.f
wTe , c Pa^ advance into the Transvaal 1 he Cobban-Manufacturing Company’s 8C',IJie» bringing the boundary line sr>m« i«
5Lu'd b* made from here; therefore, the ^P^yes liO strung, went to St. Catha- “«""ver the coast: This seem» to be

b,h.glyîn ,no .opportunity to seize rln/« ““ the Lakeside and Lincoln. “*•*,* expression of the American views nf
bf, btow “P this strategic tunnel. Only one ,„About (too of the employes of the Copp- *;,e bouudai-y question. Bv this eontie,,^ 
outcome Is possible. Clark Company went to Prospect Park, tlan of the treaty It ls held England1»^!

on Saturday morning by the Gap jece're the benefit of even- point th^t ran 
den City, where they held their annual pic- be fairly and honestly granted n
nlc and games. Canadian
£fo°.n?r„sr4,dn,t‘hneg lake°to dto^ a^d* Cana'
Cora/ ornlng by the Chippewa and Chi- the boundary should be tawXt'n that

The. Ocean called at Geddes’ wharf on lands.311 ifv 's^uch *n' TOuvn-urir’™ the be»d- 
llart ^Üyh™°5? Ha°)jlton to Montreal. She Lynn Canal would be an bù.?’ i°î c<>ursci 
bï},°“.boa^,a ,fn“ cargo. (linn territory, and three ™ ,,nto Cana-

tou It were brought to the city inland from the headlands f?a.lne ,ea6ues byTheexu,'n^’ Tymon from Jordan. would be many milesDsonth th? entrance
, flr^,i^b°nrnc- after taking on a cargo and Dyea, and hence Can-mi1 of, Skaguay

°'-rK,fb V clelred to Cleveland. would have the covet e» anada a“d England
ClevelanIilbnnCiai?ie Saturday night from out n question of doubt5”1* ofIe”tl’.T with- 
L The arrive",galn f°r Montreal. H personally, Lvnn Canal it 1 look “pon 

in© arrhals on Saturday were• Chinne- ocVan It wmtM ». a part of th«
Ç"f°na and Chlcora from Niagara Falls 30 mlies inland from 'the'ir to dra'T a line

It Cathirlnp’. LabeBide and Lincoln from of water of that nature *„hdntra,?ce to bo?h
! sïïI’T"—"® *i* ” - * *-
‘ Pronto

Garden City from Oshawa,/ Ocean from
fiom* nf" Cuba from Cleveland. St. Joseph 
from Oswego with 617 tons of coal for 
Dickson & Eddy, E. H. Rutherford froS 
Oswego with 572 tons of coal for URas 
Rogers, Argyle from Charlotte, and schoon- 
fhe i lty’ Lillian and Northwest from the lafce shore with stone.

Called a Quarry.
It is called a quarry, because so far it i* 

a quarry rather than a mine. It is simDiv
3f“felt °iihiïte5ïadî Cf<lpper ovep hundred»
|ÉX ?n TzZ VAlTVUÏÏe
lîfp^s^l^og^n^ln'^he^B

weIIL ?helr predecessors had sunk an Incline shaft to a considerable depth 
but unfortunately had misjudged the dip 
and were going away from the ore body 
Instead of towards It. The new company 
thiar<find in* 8Aaft and turned it towards 
grade‘ore. d the la now in high

_. m — BeddingCo., 431 YongeSt., Toronto, (op. Carlton St) was retired, 
pitched god*, 
support, the q 
because of thi 
which were m 
were In ver 
heavy rain th
Rochester 
Springfield ...

Batteries—Bo ■nd Murphy.
At Syrecuse- 

Playing under 
dept l’owers, e 
day. Stroh, a l 
The Stars play 
The game was 
nlngs, because 
scored one run 
of showers thr 
threatening wli 
wo* a good att 
has the terms i 
money is’raised

THE WHITE AND CHILCOOT PASSES

1 weeks TA. ROSENTHAL, JEWELER/
126 King St West (Rossln Block)/-

ha* opened an Optical Parlor under 
A. E. H. Grupe, Dr. Optics, Menfber 
nnd Graduate of Northern Illinois Col
lege of Ophthalmology and Otology, 
Chicago; also Optical Institute of Can
ada. EYES TESTED by BEST and 
LATEST SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES. 

Consultation free.

The Street* Cleared
thMvr
youths who remained and without forthl.tb* BOldlera ^rtedX1 SM

- VETERINARY.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street To- Ü$night Te°lepeboneti»Lry- OP*n d°y aa« S

V- « A Permanent Shaft
permanenthshiHT from* vriifcli’^unners * will 
be run at different levels, and In this turn 
nel, now down some 40 feet, high grade* 
b* J?'!? «“countered. A stamp mill and con- 
nt»trait0r » bave been bought in Cmloago and already muqh of this machinery and àthe grVàd‘and*1?6!61 for,the mill aredon
at wori^drimn, < s 66 îorSe of men arc drI1!Inff thc rock for the mUl’a
odU .dni on’ A 6melter site has been select- 
ed and arrangements completed for theH
Sis-MRa
tb"/ |ioda8qub.*oetn pdeoDp*leSOo?U^^ytllte" 

'drmrre«fnhe te,egraph and telephone offices’ drug stores, etc., close at 8 o’clock In th.
Poptoanb1owht*heewah|brt?eton,,tIhteal§aiSbaDt0h*
a Jen/'was* under w*a*ya gr*at

A Toronto Company.
It has been stated above that but few

but°one ree?„s‘Thare ^'nde"^"^ Zme
he*h”*^usthreüTnmîf afte^comlieî^g^^i

aJ?b lbe purchase from the St. Paul own* ri
in tS Pa*rrymB T-^peV^L^n'v"0"^^ 
company will be announced ln a few days 

New Company’* Possession* * 
Among the possession* of the new" com psny is a farm within half a mile of the

whmhWtnhmllle a?d the McGown vein, which the showings are better thin
oj the great McGotvn, at the same stage 
of development. The new comoanv .win ♦‘hûun<ler t,Ile management of Mr. P^orbes 
the general manager of the Parrv
thriven ompany, and in every way possible tlwiïh°»K?r5oraatIon8 wIU work in unison 
.With abundant capital on the on hand
thlUthi! m nl?g experience and abilltv on 
!. *destîvr’» a?d ore the richness of whl-h

predict

The mines can be reached In about i
0°&P Sfr°RalTw»°nt0l bye Grand Trunk

■ Railway via Scotia Junction o. 
by Deand Trunk and boat, from Penn 
tangulshene, a roofet delightful trin anil one all Interested In mining should’rêïi without delay, for a mlnln# develonmcn? 
second to none that has been, seems to havl
SlaKT th* 1Slanda “ “beautltol

Militia Also Called.
C.otoncl Holmes to-dav orderpds-MBSsSa 

Mr ~
to teport ro, ««/■.“"’..t’fiVoSg’

-B’î.X'ss

f
detach-Si ore LBGAU CARDS.

II meu,
vice,

The
A» to Re»pon»tblIlty. ■" ■ •’ |

sas jtiSHS&jssLSK-. -
Is an almost unanimous condemnation of ■ 1 ■ - ■ ■ ■ - *• ■

an Investigation of the West Elgin debauch-1 '—
cry must be made thoroughly by Instruction ARc1torsN
from the Government, the guilt fastened. Street. Money to 'ioau.'
upon the responsible parties and punish- --------- ;-------——-------
ment Inflicted regardless of consequences. A‘X (^NALD, SHBP-.

This disposition is honorable to the Lib- donald, Sheplcy & Donald. Barrister* aï£ 
era 1 press, which is apparently fully pre- citors, etc., 28 Tvronto-street Mon». 
ipared to purge its own party. But we sub- loan on city property at lowest rate. ' ™ mit that white investigation with individu-1 ratee-
at punishment ls most desirable, It ls not I JT ILMElt & IRVING. BARRISTERS the chief thing now. )Ve submit that It XV Solicitors, etc., 10 itlug street w?sl . 
Is not enough now that the Liberal party Toronto. George U. Kilmer. W H Irvin, should, by purging itself, escape political C. H. Porter. IrTlnfc
punishment. We submit that the matter " ------- —________
nas gone too far to stop there. We sub- T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS 
mt«,haj toe people of the province not Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys etc ’"“ll 
confirmed .partisans need not wait for the Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ***t 
results of investigations In order to make corner Toronto-street, Toronto Monev to 
“S, ‘heir minds that the penalty of loss of loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Balrt 7 “ 
office has been earned by the Liberal Gov- ernment of Ontario.

■ If an accident happened to life or llrnli
on a railway even without apparent negn-, _ __
SS?«fwo011$»îhe part of the company oj> Its | ]V/J LOANED SALARIED rROPLR•officers, the ^company is held responsible | -^-A and Retail Merchants upon their owe 
py ,a.w;, rhe company must answer to rames, without security. Special induce- 
the > ictlm or his representatives. The ment8e Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street, 
tneory is that even where ^negligence or 1 ed—7
carelessness on the part of ti>e comnanv _______
was dot evident, the safety of the publie T F Y0.u WANT TO BORROW MON8Y 
requires the onus of the doubt - to -ft °,n M^Mhold goods, pianos, > organs, 
tell against the company. How much more ^cycles, horses ana wagons, call and got 
does the safety of the public require the °lir Jostnlment plan of lending: small par- 
onus of the doubt to tell against u political ment* the month or week; all transact- 
administration whose trusted represents- ■ionH confidential. Toronto Loon and Gunr- 
tlve campaign machine has been proved ““te Company, Room 10, Lawlor Balldlns 
guilty of deliberate, systematic, carefully- ^°* 0 King-street west. ^
planned foul transgression of honesty de---------------------------cency and law?
,,V““n}ent,ble «R. the statement of Mr. I 
Macnlsh, the Liberal candidate In West
Elgin, The Winnipeg Tribune, a Liberal I .GRAND UNION.
Süment* “ays: y * L‘beral member oC ^ j X CHARLES A. CAMPBBM.

Canada, "where we* took^own^porthl TJl LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HO- "
Inhabitants of other countries who do -M ifr .JÎopposite the Metropolitan
not choose their own law-makers who and- St. Michael e Churches. Elevator* and J
are not governed by the will of the Deo- îîe!*m .b,eat'n<- „ Church-street cam from
pie, who are perhaps not even ’fit for Hi1*0” HepoK Ratea W per day. J. W.free lnstitntlens and self-government * ' Hlrat’ Ptoprletor.
while we pride ourselves upon our high 
standard of enilghtenment and morality.What Win the result be? Will there be 
a Short outburst of scandalized talk, uo 
action by either Government or people, 
then more legislation In favor or sub- 
scribers to huge campaign funds and a 
repetition of the work on the enlarged 
scale of a general election—another * 
downward on the road to national cor
ruption and enslavement? It is for th, 
peopte to answer. The power to remedy

Æ.TA’.tes’J Cleaning and Dyeing.
hogged 8thens^ehlnhd ad,ml“Utratlon which - G<,“ta' Summer Suits Cleaned. Ladle*’ - 
nrnrtf6' tüe mac“ioe aud reaped the dirty Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Laces,
P * j Curtains, Household Good» of »ll kinds •^ 1 1 cleaned Or dyed.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
_ 103 King-street West
Best House in Toronto. Established 28

Ne m”™“rnThêrd!m”nedtyf^!reee- I U8’ wa»on will call for good*.

swIre™11***8 Speclally lntended *for I X

H I
-■ Syracuse ......

Hartford.........
Batteries—Bro «nd Urqubart.
At Montreal—1 

« double-header, 
■n bad shape. 1 
at 4 o’clock, nnd 
« grand one, thi 
almost marvelioi 
*«ore .opportune! 

of the senq
Montreal .......  i
{Worcester ....

Batteries—j)ugJ 
«anz and Bransfl]

Æ %
LEE, BARRISTERS, HO-

34 Victoria* \J I m BEFORE THE .PRIVY COUCIL,N
’

Decision of Supreme 
of McDonald Conrt la Case 

v- Thlbaadeau
Stands.

London, July 8.—The 
refused tSe application 
peal from the decision 
of Canada ln the

Privy Council has 
for leave to ap. 

°f the Supreme Court
■»

Quebec” lnfthehecare Court ®f
graphing Company against SnhlsTon.Lltho"

**- con-
8‘

so-m a ’ The Cai
At Woodstock- 

— 00“ and Woodsti 
wind and a -col 
rather poor exhll 
for the Bains, t

f;-

I MONEY TO LOAN.c

WILLIAM WALSH DEAD. ■Woodstock .... (
London ......... d

Batteries—Cry stl 
Swartz. Umplre-J 

At Guelph—HmJ 
game from GuelpH 
8t. Thomas until] 
find who has beei 
Put ln the box. 
but had rank sup^

Nlel.t—Resident of Toronto
Mr. William Walsh, who met with a 

railway accident at Strathroy on Friday 
evening which resulted In the amputation 
of bis leg, has succumed to his Injuries. 
The remains were brouaht to 'iWn*A Saturday, and the tonefal wui ta™e‘nlaee 
from the residence of his parents5 ™ 
Gloucester-street, on Tuésday afternol

I on1 those

n.

Hamilton I
Guelph ........... o

Batteries— McCaJ 
and Lafleur. Umpl

Absurdly Insufficient.
London, July 10.—According to the Johan- 

correspondent of The Daily Mall, 
the Ultlanders regard the Transvaal Govern
ment s proposals as "absurdly Insufficient.”

Tiro or/xioss.
Schreiner Looks for

But Sir Gordon Sprinta;
Reforms Are Inadequate.

Cape Town, July 9.—The Hon. W. P. 
Schreiner, Prime Minister of the Colony of 
the Cape of Coo’d Hope, says the Cape 
Governemnt regards the Transvaal’s reform 
proposals as adequate and calculated to 
ensure a peaceful settlement. The Colonial 
I rernler, however, represents the Afrlkan- 
der element. Sir John Gordon Sprigg, form- 
er Prime Minister and Colonial Secretary, 
J'/bo Is an ardent Imperialist, considers 
them totally Inadequate to meet the Just 
claims of the Outinnders, and altogether 
»hS„S r-tbian ®ir Alfred Milner, Governor of lb® Oolony and British High Commissioner 
for South Africa, demanded of President 
Kruger at the Bloemfontein Conference.

ri ■a HOTELS.
Buffalo

Minneapolis ...
. Indianapolis ...

Detroit .............
Columbus .........
Milwaukee ........
fit. Paul ...........
Kansas City . 
Buffalo ......

Saturday scores :
* Detroit 7, St. I 
-Columbus 6; India!

The CanJ
Ten games won J 

each team’s record! 
«Ian League last 
lead*, though the 
far apart:
London .
Woodstock
Hamilton
Guelph ............... .1

Games this week 
London at Guelph,
H odnesdny and Thd 
mon, Woodstock rj
te,aoyck.Hamii*i

seven
and 44 No Eye Like the 

Masters Eye”
You are master of your 

health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order. Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

remedy for troubles 
Of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

► Heart Trouble-“I had heart trouble 
°J yeVa and different medl- 

to me- 1 tried Hood’s
*n^P.£l,a and three bottles completely
VÎ.K4ÏÏ r Mss- c- a-

A.8 * h8d lost five Chll ^P^^©Tia I gave my remaining 
«m Saraaparllla as they
?'e_re subject tothroat trouble and were not 

J6®7 are now healthier and 
13 n 5 have “ot since had a cold.” 

«as. W. H. Fleck**, Pembroke, Ont.

3wO<£S SaMabaÆa

a Settlement,
Say»

« :
X

■p
%HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal, ■*' 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to famk „ 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 1 
throughout. Tel. 5004. *d

:■t I A $10,000,000 LOSS
I» What the Recent Flood» In Texa* 

Will Mean—Cotton Crop 
Destroyed,

St. Louis, Mo., July 8.—snpfln 1 Thu Republic from Caldwell, Texaf sa vs- vJtf 
mates made by cotton buyeîs Vto^'he loss 
inS|£nRm°d? damage to the cotton crop 

®rf.z08 a/e that not less than 200

TOE PARIS LOOKS
B,e American

j > iiROUGH.

Like
ill!

Liner
L " ■«

niKht nnd day, hopini Lnln«'î!ed aboard 
life Is exceedingly tedlous h,,, ?sPe’ Thc 
danger ln line weather 'S Ia no
against "her Sside^d

^u*^,f*e^n2fi€rbF^k«
G’Brien Beat Hawkins. dock»8 which* hold the blg8^"8 task' Tac

th^*'VnïkVhUly„8’7:In a tost, fierce battle «refully blasted and hundr^sSf to® bhelne 
Af Lbe x-mll 01 25 rounds. Jack already been blown up to e^ahleVh. *.hHTe 

5 Brien of New York was the victor over to reach the main inlurfe. uLaa »i,Ters 
Dal Hawkins of California at the Bro#iii. hollers and pinrina wom* m^enPa^ the 
way Athletic Club Friday night. The win- are being placed in the°S,S|" • T?ns ot ™cks a*or ringside as the short end In te tilt upP U?r b”ws in read?n«2 ‘f 0rlerasVe’Vlcase^8 Pr°P°S, !aQ ^ “.most J “ext^ tide.^hen _ the

step

■J1
square miles of cotton-bearing land has 
been flooded. Basing the loss on five cent 
fttores toe crops destroyed on these planta 
Dons are worth almost $4,000.000 
Informed persons are of the opl 
this unprecedented rise in the B 
coat the people ot Texas little lëssTthân 
ten million dollars. Thousands of mules 
have been drowned, all of the domestic 
animals have perished, rented house* and 
negro quarters have been swept away Th* 
gins are nearly all ruined and hundreds of 

C.a-rPlnAb'g stocks of gem

Kruger Dallying to Gala Time.
Londem, July 10.—All the despatches from 

(ape Town and Johannesburg ter the morn
ing papers concur ns to the complexity and 
obscurity of the Boer proposals, and de
clare that the Outlanders 
disappointed.

■jU< SNATCHED FROM DEATH.

Little Joe Brodle
Drowning by S.O.E. Crew.

°n Saturday afternoon Joe Brodle. a 
little hoy, i years of age, was rescued 
from drowning ln the hay by Charles 
ramoreau and Samuel' Chanman of the S.O.E. life saving crew.

■w. Well 
inion that 
razos has

Rescued From■ i t
are profoundly 

n j . « ^ lu Johannesburg it Is believed that President Kruger is only dally
ing to gain time until the wet season makes

Thea5Â ngxJ11 i?c'o ^ for the Britishers.^ 
,nh-r ’ 1 ’ Storelncr. the Cape Pre-mler, has addressed «a letter to an Afrikand- 
|;r pap7 Pab'ished In Cape Town dec.ar- 
♦ Î there is no ground whatever for 

to'ertoronce of thc Imperial Gov,
hosSI are“ h Tra,nsvaak as the Boer pro- posais are satisfactory. This has 
(treat Indignation in the Cane
rimed andl9cnie8Ir?ed 83 mischievous, lip 

and calculated to encourage Presi-

ple^o8u.PerfeCt 0offee will surely

National L
Clnhs. -

Brooklyn .
ÏÎSfon ...........
PbllaTlphia’.;;.”; 
Baltimore .... 
f.îl Louis
pitt.bhrg ... •
^bisviiie.
Se^eiwd0",;*;; 

dt^PhIa*2; Baltimore

eral merchandise are under water. > Not a 
bridge has escaped and not a train has 
passed over -the Santa Fe road between 
Brenham aLd^lUno for a week.

Hktou LV ii RUGS—s’aroused
Colony, On board the new Toronto, for Charlotte

them. , I 661 Queen St. West. J. Hill, Managoa

- Wood’s PHIS car, IItbt Ills; th* noa lrriutlng and 
cathartic to take with Hood'» 8*r'«zparllU~1.
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